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1878

Confirmed by Mr. Pastor August Muller
April 14 1. Sunday of the Palms:  
   Kunitz Keiner (now Frau Schmidt)
   Barbara Einhei (dead)
   Jacob Muller, moved away
   Caroline Stichling
   Friedrich Disher
   Johann Kaelin

1879

Confirmed by Mr. Pastor Carl Serach
April 6 7. Sunday of the Palms:  
   Ludwig Kocher born 3 Oct. 1864
   Jacob Disher " 26 Sept. 1865
   Frank Zacharias " 10 June 1866
   Andreas Ehrhard " 17 Feb. 1864
   Daniel Wasser " 16 Dec. 1865
   Johann Braun " 1 Sept. 1865
   Adam Wasser " 20 Sept. 1866
   Katharina Kocher born 3 Oct. 1864
   Caroline Fleig " 16 Sept. 1866
   Barbara Kaelin " 16 Nov. 1867

1880

Prepared and examined through H. Pastor Carl Serach
March 17. on 14th March  
   Bruno Kramer born 29 May 1866 (moved)
   Caroline Einhei born 9 Nov. 1866
   Marie Wasser born 26 Dec. 1866
   Elize Disher born 5 Jan. 1868

and on the 4th April through H. Pastor Linststedt confirmed.

1881

Confirmed by Mr. Pastor Linststedt
April 21/22. Sunday of the Palms: Wilhelm Kennesweg, Christ Kennesweg
22/24. Christ Zacharias, Daniel Piersmann
25/26. (dead) +Joseph Schmidt, Theodor Born (dead)
27/28. Wilhelm Schrader, Frank Braun
28/30. Elize Wasser, Anna Schweizer
31/32. Kriste Schneir, Pauline Keyer moved

1882

March 3. Sunday of the Palms: Conf. through Pastor Carl E.L. Serach
33. (dead) + Jacob Born, born 6 June 1869
34. Johann Wasser, " 22 Oct. 1868
35. Anna Karns Disher born 12 July 1870
36. Katharina Kempf " 14 April 1870
37. Anna Piersmann " 19 April 1870

1884

On E. Pentecost
June 1

Confirmed through F. J. G. Keitz, Pastor

(Note: + means deceased, unless otherwise noted and)

cont.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1885</td>
<td>I Cor. 10:12,14</td>
<td>Johann Christian Schweitzer 40. 7 Sept. 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eph. 4: 24</td>
<td>Robert Hanner 41. 27 Nov. 1870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phil. 4: 8</td>
<td>Karl Dahner 46. 16 Feb. 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Cor. 2: 13</td>
<td>Friedrich Korn 43. 17 Feb. 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II Timothy 1: 13</td>
<td>Frank Wasser 44. 3 May 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Tim. 4: 6</td>
<td>Johann Traubert 48. 31 Aug. 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ps. 143: 10</td>
<td>Marie Louise Schweitzer - dead 56. 6 Oct. 1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I Joh. 5: 3</td>
<td>Karolina Agnes Kennesw 47. 2 Aug. 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ps. 40: 9</td>
<td>Susanne Bisch 46. 20 Oct. 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coloss. 2: 5,7</td>
<td>Jacob Schweitzer 49. 23 Oct. 1872</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confirmed on Good Friday, 1868 by Mr. Pastor Reinhold Koslin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1886</td>
<td>5:00.50</td>
<td>Laura Wasser, born 13 March 1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00.61</td>
<td>Conrad Oberle, born 22 Sept. 1870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Confirmed on Holy Easter Sunday, 1886 by Pastor H. Horst

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1887</td>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Margaretha Spel 15 years old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Maria Andere 15 ditto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Margarethe Heissmann 12 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Adolf Pirman 12 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Georg Schweitzer 12 &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Georg Meyer 13 &quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examined on Palm Sunday, 1887 by Pastor J. Horst

Confirmed on Good Friday, 1887

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1888</td>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Jacob Schweizer born Feb. 20, 1872 - 16 yrs. 5 Mos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Luise &quot; born March 7, 1874 - 14 yrs. Rev. 1. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Fritz Kennesw &quot; Oct. 1, 1874 - 14 yrs. 3. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Joh. Martin &quot; born Dec. 12, 1874 - 14 yrs. 3. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Catharina Bischer &quot; Feb. 2, 1875 - 14 yrs. 3. 17. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Martin Dahner &quot; July 12, 1875 - 12 yrs. Rev. 6. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Carolina Riedinger &quot; Dec. 6, 1875 - 12 yrs. Rev. 12. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Cath. Piaenman &quot; Mar. 14, 1876 - 12 yrs. Rev. 4. 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examined on 18th March, Confirmed on Palm Sunday (28th March)

Through Pastor Carl T. I. Beraun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1889</td>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Fritz Schmidt born Feb. 27, 1876 14 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Margarethe Schweizer born July 27, 1876 12yryear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Barbara Ope &quot; born May 17, 1876 13 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Carolina Schweizer born Sept. 22, 1876 15 year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examined on 7 April, confirmed on Palm Sunday April 14 through Pastor Carl T.I. Beraun

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1890</td>
<td>71/74</td>
<td>Martin Wasser born Jan. 13, 1876 - 14 yrs. Ps. 27.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luise Kennesseb &quot; Sept. 12, 1876 - 12 yrs. Rev. 3. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heinrich Leistner &quot; Nov. 7, 1876 - 13 yr. Ps. 22.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Georg Bisch &quot; July 28, 1876 - 12 yr. Rev. 9. 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Examined on 23 March, Confirmed Palm Sunday 30 March

Carl T.I. Beraun

cont.

1.
CONFIRMATION LIST OF THE EVANG. PROT. ST. JOHN'S PARISH, LICKING FIRE

1891
22 March
75. Lina Kerschmann born 11/15 1877, 13 4 yr. old, Phil. 1:16
76. Hina Schweitzer " 4/16 1976, 14 yr. 1/2 " 1 Pet. 5:4
77. Barbara Piemann " 2/6 1973, 13 4th ditto, Tit. 3:6
78. Anna Wasser " 3/19 1978, 15 " Ps. 121: 7/8
79. Laura Idacher " 5/14 1878, 12 10th " 1 Peter 10:23
80. Georg Leistner " 4/14 1979, 11 11th " Rom. 1:16

Examined 15 March
Confirmed Palm Sunday March 22
Carl S. L. Bowers

1892
81. Lina Runberger born 20 March 1879, 13 yr. Rom. 1:16

1893
Palm Sunday? - 26 March
82. Wilhelm Piemann born 8 Dec. 79
83. John Schweitzer " 29 Nov. 79
84. Fritz Schweitzer " 28 Dec. 79
85. Georg Renneke " 26 Feb. 79
86. Clara Kohrs " 24 Mar. 79
87. Bertha Renneke " 30 July 80
88. Eleanor Meyer " 6 Oct. 79
89. Anna Schweitzer " 9 July 79
90. Anna Schmidt " 24 Apr. 80

1894
Palm Sunday?
91. Margaretha Schweitzer born 13 July 1880 Matth. 5:8
92. Kusigunde Piemann " 14 Oct. 1880 Ps. 73:24
93. Estelle Wasser " 15 Nov. 1880 Joh. 14:6
94. Mathilde Kerschmann " 16 Dec. 1880 2 Peter 3:18
95. Anna Senger " no date given
96. Anna Piemann " 23 Sept. 1881 Matth. 6:33

NOTE: in the year 1891+evidently means months plus
1/2.

3.
No. of the Name of Yr. Day & Confirmation Confirmed the Conf. Place of Birth
the 7th June A.D. 1894 Hammerschmidt
On Sunday Palm Sunday 1894 6 Confirmands confirmed
Sum: 6 Confirmands for A.D. 1894 Hammerschmidt.

A.D. 1895
Up to now 96 confirmands in the old Church Register book Hammerschmidt Palmarnuff, 7 April 1895

97. Barbara Pauline Schweitzer 4 July 1881, Pooles Creek, Campbell Co., Ky. parents: Christian Schweitzer and Caroline, nec属h; Pa.CXXVII
98. Anna Hauser, 1 October 1881, Pooles Creek parents: Jacob Hauser and Louise Charlotte, nec Koehler; Pa.CIII 1
99. Maria Magdalena Dischar, 17 Feb. 1882, John's Hill, Campbell Co. parents: Heinrich Dischar and Elisabeth, nec Huenerberger; Rev.IV.5
100. Wilhelm Immert, 15 April 1881, Pooles Creek, Campbell Co., Ky. parents: Carl Immert and Caroline, nec Hauser Jer.III
101. Johann Huenerberger, 22 Oct. 1881, Campbell Co., Ky. parents: Johann Huenerberger and Johanna Maria, nec Leicht; Pa.CXXIX 23
102. Friedrich Leistner, 6 Aug. 1882, Pooles Co., Campbell Co., Ky. parents: Georg Leistner and Dorothea, nec Stichling; Pa.CXIII 2
Sum: 6 Confirmands for A.D. 1895 Hammerschmidt

A.D. 1896
103. Isabella Caroline Schweitzer, 01 March 1882, John's Hill Campbell Co., Ky. parents: Johann Georg Schweitzer and Maria, nec Logotheten; see Land Jer.LIV 10
104. Herman Lang, 20 Feb. 1883, John's Hill Campbell Co. parents: Christoph Johann Leonhardt Land and Helena Lang; see Kopp Phil.III 1
Sum: Confirmed Palmarnuff, March 29, 1896 Hammerschmidt 2 Confirmands for A.D. 1896

page 201
A.D. 1897
No Confirmands for A.D. 1897 Hammerschmidt

A.D. 1898 Palmarnuff (Sunday of the Psalms?) 3

cont.
112. Georg Schweitzer, Dec. 7, 1883, John Hill, Campbell County
   Parents: Martin Schweitzer and Elisabeth Fassett, see Willich
   Ps. LXIX, 29

113. Carl Friedrich Lang, June 12, 1884, John Hill Campbell Co.
   Parents: Christoph Johann Leondardo Lang and Helena, see
   Kopp Joh. XIV 23

   Parents: Gottlob Schweitzer and Anna, see Lach.
   Matth. XXI 27

   Parents: Heinrich Dischar and Elisabeth, see Huernberger Rev. III 29
   The Sum: 11 Confirmands for A.D. 1898 Hammarschmidt

A.D. 1899

No Confirmands for A.D. 1899 Hammarschmidt

A.D. 1900

Palm Sunday (Palm Sunday) April 6, 1900

   Parents: Georg Leistner and Barbara, see Stichlin
   Matth. 6

   Parents: Johann Arnst Marschmann and Catharina, see
   Braun
   Matth. 6

118. Maria Therese Bucher, July 9, 1887, Cincinnati, Hamilton Co., Ohio
   Parents: Jacob Bucher and Elisabeth, see Lays, now
   wife of Fred. Heinlein, Jr. John Hill
   Matth. VI 35

   Parents: Ludwig Zacharias and Nancy, see Cust
   Matth. VII, 2

120. Robert Lang, June 30, 1888, John Hill Campbell County
   Parents: Christoph Johann Leonard Lang and Helena, see
   Kopp
   Matth. VII, 8

   Parents: Johann Schweitzer and Wilhelmina, see Lach
   Matth. X, 32

   Parents: Martin Schweitzer and Elisabeth Isabelle, see
   Wilch
   Matth. XXVI, 41

123. Carl Christian Valentin Braun, Sept. 29, 1887, Licking Pike, Campbell Co.
   Parents: Martin Braun and Louise Braun, see Kopp
   Matth. XXVII, 258

124. Emil Ferdinand Heinrich Hammarschmidt, May 26, 1886, Johnsburg,
   Washington County, Illinois
   Parents: Emil Adalbert Hammarschmidt and Eleonora Sophia
   Matth. 12 and Jer.
   phil. III
   Luise, see Schmidt
   XIX 30

Sum: 9 Confirmands for A.D. 1900 Hammarschmidt

A.D. 1901

No Confirmands for A.D. 1901 Hammarschmidt

cont.
135. Anna Louise Kocher, Nov. 25, 1888, Poola Creek, Ky.  Ps. 120.6  Parents: Friedrich Wilhelm Kocher and Anna Kay Selena, nee Kieuding

136. Elisabeth Leistner, Feb. 15, 1889 Campbell Co., Ky.  Ps. 120.11  Parents: Georg and Dorothy, Leistner, nee Stickling

137. Lillie Piemann, July 16, 1890, Poola Creek Ky.  Dev. I.5  Parents: Jacob and Barbara, nee Koerendorfer, Piemann

138. Catharina Barbara Stickling, Nov. 29, 1890, Licking Fk. Ky.  Ps. 122.2  Parents: Heinrich and Barbara Stickling, nee Kaelin

139. Luella Zacharias, Dec. 6, 1886, Newport, Ky.  Joh. XIV 23  Parents: Lovitt and Emery, nee Rust, Zacharias


141. Johann Ludwig Nauser, Dec. 13, 1888, Poola Creek Ky.  Ps. 99.20  Parents: Jacob and Caroline Charlotte, nee Heuser, Nauser


143. Carl Gottlob Kieuding, Sept. 4, 1889, Newport, Ky.  Joh. LIV 10  Parents: Johannes and Caroline, nee Kopp, Kieuding

Sum: 9 Confirmands for A.D. 1902 17/12702 E.

134. Ida Caroline Kocher, Jan 15, 1902, Poola Creek, Ky.  Phil. II 5  Parents: Friedrich Wilhelm Johann and Anna Legaldens, nee Kieuding, Kocher

135. Anna Schmitt, Dec. 6, 1900, Poola Creek Ky.  Phil. II 10  Parents: Christian and Caroline, nee Ehrhardt, Schmitt


137. Johann Dickson, Feb. 5, 1901, John's Hill, Ky.  Joh. LIV 10  Parents: Heinrich and Elisabeth, nee Huerbanger, Dickson

Sum: 4 Confirmands for A.D. 1903 Baumgartner:

138. Heinrich Kaelin, May 28, 1900, Cincinnati, Ohio  Rev. II 28  Parents: Joseph Peter and Anna Maria, nee Hoffmann, Kaelin

139. Elizer Keckel, Jan 14, 1891, Newport, Ky.  1 Joh. IV 19  Parents: Peter and Elisabeth, nee Lang, Keckel

Sum 2 Confirmands for A.D. 1904 Baumgartner:

Palm Sunday March 27, 1904

140. Althea Elizabeth Leistner, Aug. 2, 1898  Jeh. LIV 10  Parents: George and Dorothy, nee Stickling, Leistner

141. Catharina Caroline Kocher, Jan. 10, 1902  Phil. III 22  Parents: Wilhelm and Anna, nee Kieuding, Kocher

142. Leslie Catharine Laura Zacharias, Feb. 6, 1896  Ps. XXXX 29  Parents: Christoph Adolph and Catharina Wilhelmina, nee Zacharias

143. August Franklina Wanner, Oct. 27, 1890  Jeh. XIV 23  Parents: Carl and Caroline Louise, nee Kieuding, Wanner

144. Heinhardt Piemann, Mar. 12, 1892  Rev. of Joh. III 26  Parents: Martin and Louisa, nee Koch, Piemann

145. Heinrich Michael Stickling, Oct. 1, 1891  Rev. of Joh. III 26  Parents: Heinrich and Barbara, nee Kaelin, Stickling

146. Georg Heinrich Kaelin, July 26, 1892  Ps. CXXX 11  Parents: Joseph Peter and Anna Maria, nee Hoffmann, Kaelin

Sum 7 Confirmands for A.D. 1905 Baumgartner.
A.D. 1906
Palm April 4 A.D. 1906

152. Anna Schweitzer, Dec. 22, 1862, Johns Hill Ky. Parents: Martin and Eliza Schweitzer,
Joh. XV 4

153. Anna Maria Ewell, Sept. 15, 1896, Newport, Ky. Parents: Joseph Peter and Anna Maria,
Joh. XV 5

154. Eduard Ulrich Hauser, April 8, 1868, Licking Pk, Ky. Parents: Jacob and Louisa Charlotte,
Joh. XV 7

155. Christian Leistner, Dec. 7, 1895, Greys Hill, Ky. Parents: Georg and Bertha Leistner,
Joh. XV 9

156. Carl Adam Wasser, Apr. 22, 1894, Campbell Co., Ky. Parents: Carl and Caroline Louisa,
Phil. III 12

157. Johann Joseph Leinlein, Sept. 24, 1886, Licking Pk, Ky. Parents: Jacob and Caroline,
Jeh. LIV 10

158. Emmanuel Bertsch, March 31, 1907

Sum: 4 Confirmations for A.D. 1906

A.D. 1906

No Confirmations for A.D. 1906

A.D. 1909
Palm April 4 A.D. 1909

159. Joh. XV 10

160. Joh. XV 11

161. Joh. XV 12

162. Jeh. LIV 10

Sum: 5 Confirmations for A.D. 1909

A.D. 1910

No Confirmations for A.D. 1910
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163. Clara Maria Zacharias, May 19, 1897
   Parents: Christoph Adolf and Wilhelmine Dorotheis, nee Tschermann, Zacharias

164. Anna Louise Meyer, Oct. 14, 1897
   Parents: Georg Ludvig and Maria Anna, nee Andreas, Meyer

165. Emma Charlotte Schweitzer, Aug. 29, 1898
   Parents: Georg Gottlob Martha and Barbara, nee Pierram, Schweitzer

166. Estella Katharine Brown, March 16, 1898
   Parents: Franz and Margaretha, nee Schweitzer, Brown

167. Louise Kath. Kaelin, Aug. 25, 1898
   Parents: Joh. Peter and Anna Maria, nee Hoffmann, Kaelin

168. Georg Wilhelm Koecher, Dec. 6, 1897
   Parents: Joh. Fried. Ulrh. and Anna Mary, nee Hiedinger, Koecher

169. Wilhelm Fried. Leinlein, Jan. 14, 1898
   Parents: Jacob and Carolina, nee Christi, Leinlein

170. Joseph Johann Kaelin, Jan. 20, 1907
   Parents: Joh. Peter and Anna Maria, nee Hoffmann, Kaelin

Sum: 8 Confirmands A.D. 1911

On Palm Sunday 31 March 1912
   confirmed:
   Rev. G. G. Wagner

In all two boys
   Rev. G. G. Wagner

On Palm Sunday the 16 March 1913
   confirmed:
   Rev. G. G. Wagner

2 boys and one girl
   Rev. G. G. Wagner, Pastor

Palm Sunday April 5, 1914
   Rev. G. G. Wagner
   7. Louis Christian Wasser
   8. Frank Joseph Braun
   1 girl
   3 girls
   5 boys
   5 boys

End of Confirmations